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Abstract: Castanea is a hardwood forest genus of considerable agro-economic importance for both
timber and nut production. Chestnuts are one of the most significant nut crops in the temperate zone.
However, this species is threatened by pollution, social factors, economical changes, and two major
fungal diseases: ink disease (Phytophthora spp.), and chestnut blight canker (Cryphonectria parasitica).
Similar to other wood species, chestnuts are difficult to propagate both generatively by seed
and vegetatively by means of grafting or cuttings. Biotechnological methods such as in vitro
culture have been developed in the last few years as an alternative to conventional vegetative
propagation. Biotechnology plays a very important role not only in the propagation of selected
individuals (being used at a commercial level), but also in its short-term preservation, and offers the
possibility of preserving the propagated material in the medium-term (cold storage) or long-term
using cryopreservation.
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1. Introduction
The Fagaceae family is a large angiosperm family that consists of seven genera and around
1000 species that are spread throughout the whole of the northern hemisphere, from tropical zones
to the boreal regions. Fagaceae produce an enormous amount of biomass, which possibly exceeds
even that produced by conifers [1]. Among the most prominent genera of this family are the Fagus,
Quercus, and Castanea. The species of these three genera are distributed throughout Asia, Europe, and
North America, where they cover, or used to cover, large forestry areas, and have a wide range of uses
(biomass, fiber, wood products, and food) [2].
Castanea is a small genus within the Fagaceae family that is a native of the temperate zones of
Asia, Europe, and the eastern United States (US) [3,4]. The genus Castanea consists of three sections:
Eucastanon (chestnuts), Balanocastanon (chinkapins), and Hypocastanon (the Henry chestnut).
The exact number of species that make up this species is difficult to calculate, due to the wide
use of synonyms and the lack of a reliable characterization for some species of chinkapins. The species
that are more representative and of greater economic importance within this genus are: the European
chestnut (C. sativa Mill.), the American chestnut (C. dentata (Marshall) Borkh.), the Chinese chestnut
(C. mollissima Blume), and the Japanese chestnut (C. crenata Sieb. and Zucc.). The other species are
small trees or bushes of importance only for breeding, as rootstocks, or for special uses [5].
The European chestnut (C. sativa) is widely distributed, and has an important economic role in
Europe. It is present in 25 countries, covering an area of around 2 million hectares, and is considered
the only chestnut species native to Europe. It extends from the Iberian Peninsula to the Caspian Sea,
from Germany to Morocco, Algeria, and Tunisia. The western limit reaches the Canary Islands, the
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Azores, and Madeira, while the eastern limit is in Asia Minor, which is considered by some authors
to be the homeland of the European chestnut. There are isolated populations in Lebanon, Iran, the
Taurus Mountains, and western Anatolia. The American chestnut (C. dentata) is the largest native
chestnut species of North America, from the state of Maine to the 43◦ parallel in New Hampshire and
the southern shores of Lake Ontario in New York state, going down to the states of Georgia, Alabama,
and Mississippi in the south. It also extends into the states of North and South Carolina, Virginia,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, and Tennessee. It crosses into Canada, where it occupies a small
geographic area between lakes Erie, Huron, Saint Clair, and Ontario. Like the European chestnut, it
is used for timber, tannins, and chestnut production. China is considered to be one of the centers of
origin of the genus Castanea. The Chinese chestnut (C. mollissima) geographic area extends from Korea
to Laos, where there are a large number of individuals in China. Castanea crenata, is of Japanese origin,
and is widely distributed in Korea and in several Chinese provinces. It is particularly abundant in the
central provinces of Japan [6]. Most genetic and biotechnology studies on resistance to diseases have
been carried out using these four species.
The chestnuts are deciduous trees that have single alternate leaves 20–30 cm long, oblong to
lanceolate leaves, straight-veined leaves, a serrated edge, and an acute to acuminate apex. They are a
monoecious species, and their flowers appear in two types of catkins in the same season as the shoots.
The staminate flowers sprout into long, slender male catkins that are situated in the lower part of the
shoot, while the female flowers are clustered in the base of the bisexual catkins situated around the
terminal part of the shoot. They are annual bearers, and normally begin to bear fruit before other
nut trees. The nuts are large and brown-colored, and are enclosed in a prickly hard involucre, or bur.
They mature between September and October, and most of them fall free from the burs, which makes
them easy to collect [5].
They are very long-living trees that are able to reach 500–1000 years, with examples of European
chestnuts even being found that are estimated to be more than 2000 years-old [7].
The chestnut tree has traditionally been cultivated in China, Korea, Japan, and in the
Mediterranean area. In China, it has been cultivated for around 6000 years, and in Europe, the
Greeks are among the first cultivators of this species. In Europe and Asia, the chestnut trees are mainly
appreciated for the chestnut production, particularly the European tree. In general, chestnuts are
between 40% and 44% water, 49% carbohydrate, 5% protein, and 1% of fat, making it an excellent
nutritive product [4]. The chestnuts from this species are used to make purees, stuffings, stews, the
French delicacy marrons glacés, and even beer and liquors [8]. When they reach maturity, a tree can
produce up to 100 kg of chestnuts per year, and chestnuts currently constitute the only commercially
important nut crop within the family. However, in North America, it is a multipurpose forest tree that
provides a wide range of products to the local populations.
The chestnut trees in Europe and the USA have experienced a massive dieback caused by two
main diseases: ink disease, also known as Phytophthora root rot, and chestnut blight canker. Ink disease
is caused by P. cambivora (Petri) Buism. This disease was first discovered in Portugal in the 1830s [9],
and has caused the death of thousands of European chestnut trees. In the USA, the ink disease caused
by P. cinnamomi Rands has affected the American chestnut tree, and destroyed entire populations of
chinkapin species [5]. Chestnut blight canker, produced by Cryphonectria parasitica (Murr.) Barr, entered
the US in the late 1800s, and was detected for the first time in 1904 [10,11]. The disease spread rapidly,
causing the death of millions of examples of American chestnut trees [12]. In the US, it is considered as
a great ecological disaster that almost exterminated the species. Castanea sativa is less susceptible to this
disease, but it has also caused the death of European chestnuts. The different methods used to eradicate
or control these diseases up until now have not been successful, and the strategies to obtain chestnut
trees tolerant/resistant to blight and/or ink disease are based on interspecific crossings with Asian
species. In some countries, natural remission is due to the natural occurrence of debilitated strains of
C. parasitica that contain a virus known as C. hypovirus CHV1, which acts by reducing the virulence of
the fungus and enables the chestnut to overcome the infection. The Asiatic chestnuts C. mollisima and
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C. crenata are resistant to both diseases, although the levels of the resistance vary. The resistance to ink
disease seems to be determined by two recessive genes, and that of blight resistance also seems to be
polygenic [13]. However, the Asiatic chestnut populations have also suffered losses due to repeated
infections by chestnut gall wasp (Dryocosmus kuriphilus Yamumatsu), which is endemic to China, and
naturalized in Korea and Japan. This insect was introduced accidentally into the US and Europe, and
caused significant damages in growing and fruit production [5].
The establishment of new plantations is difficult, due to not only the lack of improved genotypes,
but also the difficulty with its vegetative propagation. As with the majority of the large seeded
hardwoods, chestnuts are very difficult to propagate vegetatively using conventional techniques.
Among the different propagation methods used on chestnuts, grafting gives the best results. It is
especially used for the propagation of varieties of fruit, as it has the advantage of being able to be
combined with rootstock resistant to Phytophthora [14]. However, the cost of this method makes it
unfeasible for its mass propagation. The rooting of cuttings, which is in principle more practical and
cheaper, is considered very difficult. In 1992, Vieitez [15] reported that cuttings coming from adult
trees contain chemicals that inhibited rooting, while in cuttings of juvenile origin, which are much
easier to root, these (chemical) compounds were not detected. Stool bed layering has been used for the
propagation of C. sativa, C. crenata, and C. dentata, but its success varies a lot depending on the clone,
and is relatively expensive [14].
2. Biotechnological Approaches Used for the Conservation of Plant Species
The ex situ conservation has been a widely used and internationally accepted strategy by
numerous biodiversity conservation organizations [16]. Several recent reviews have pointed out
the possibilities of forest biotechnology in relation to tree improvement [14,17–20].
Tree biotechnology includes methods of mass and clonal/vegetative propagation of superior tree
genotypes, molecular breeding, and genetic transformation. Within these methods, the in vitro culture
techniques of plant tissue are considered very effective for the conservation of germplasm, especially
in the case of rare or threatened species [21]. These techniques have been developed as an alternative
to the conventional propagation methods that, as we have already mentioned previously, are costly,
long, and in many cases, not very effective. The use of in vitro tools can help obtain genotypes selected
for their wood and/or fruit quality, as well as for their tolerance/resistance to diseases, and provide
alternative methods not just for propagation, but also for the conservation of the species [22]. However,
conservation programs must not only be confined to natural populations, but also should include new
genotypes identified and produced on a global scale using gene transformation.
In the chestnut, a very important line of investigation has focused on the development of
propagation systems capable of satisfying the demand by elite genotypes, with good quality wood
and/or fruits, and resistance to the most important diseases that affect the chestnut (ink disease and
chestnut blight canker).
The aim of this review is to provide a summary of the works carried out in the micropropagation
of the different species of the Castanea genus. This technique is considered to be an effective method
for the short-term conservation of genetic material, and as a necessary step for the application of
medium and long-term conservation techniques (cryopreservation). Other recent reviews on this
genus that have sought disease-resistant examples have dealt with silvics [23], the biological control
with mycoviruses [24], integrating technological, ecological, and social factors in restoration [25], plant
propagation [5,26], genetic modification, and breeding [4,14,27].
2.1. Short-Term Conservation: Micropropagation
In vitro propagation methods in the chestnut include the differentiation of adventitious buds,
somatic embryogenesis, and the proliferation of axillary buds, with this latter technique being the most
important from the conservation point of view.
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2.1.1. Proliferation by Axillary Buds
Micropropagation by means of axillary bud proliferation is the preferred method for the
commercial propagation of woody species. It is considered to be the easiest method to apply, the
most suitable for ensuring the genetic stability of the regenerated plant, and one of the most effective
methods of ex situ short-term conservation [28–30]. This technique has been successfully used in
different species to achieve a rapid production and regeneration of trees with desired characteristics,
thus achieving genetically superior traits without gene segregation. In the Castanea genus, most of the
works on micropropagation have been carried out on C. sativa (European chestnut) (Figure 1A) and
C. dentata (American chestnut).
European Chestnut: Castanea sativa
Since Jacquiot [31] published the first work on the in vitro culture of the chestnut in 1947, many
researchers have focused their efforts on the in vitro propagation of the different species of this genus,
and those on the European chestnut are the most numerous.
Vieitez and Vieitez [32] explored the possibility of cultivating chestnut buds as a propagation
medium of this species, using lateral buds of plantlets three to four months old. The addition of 1 mg/L
of benzyladenine (BA) to the culture medium helped in the development of the buds. Similar results
were obtained through cultivating embryonic axes isolated in medium with BA [33]. In this latter case,
they mentioned a limited rooting of the shoots on adding 3 mg/L indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) to the
culture medium for 12 days. The rooting percentages improved using the basal immersion of the shoots
in concentrated solutions of IBA (0.5–1 mg/mL) for short periods of time (2–15 min). Rodríguez [34]
also achieved the regeneration of European chestnut plants using the culture of apical buds of juvenile
material. Chevre et al. [35] studied the nutritional requirements for the micropropagation of the
juvenile and adult material of this species. The authors achieved the rooting of the material of juvenile
origin, but not from adult material. From these first works, there have been numerous studies to
establish the best culture conditions for this important species.
Different micropropagation works have managed to develop axillary buds, and the subsequent
rooting of the shoots, through using material of juvenile origin [15,36–50] (Figure 1B). The results
obtained with this type of material may be useful for carrying out studies that investigate pathogenicity,
nutrition, the multiplication of the plus-tree progeny, genotype selection, and above all, serve to
establish the conditions suitable for the in vitro multiplication of material from selected adult trees.
In the last few years, research has focused on micropropagation using explants from selected
adult material, but propagation on a large scale is currently not possible, mainly because the majority
of genotypes require specific adjustments to the protocols. However, companies have been formed
that produce thousands of chestnut plants per year.
When the material of origin is taken directly from the crown of selected adult trees, there
are considerable difficulties in micropropagation, and limited percentages of success obtained [51].
However, the reactivity of this material has been able to be increased through pre-harvest etiolation,
grafting on to seedling rootstocks, serial grafting, and the repeated cytokinin spraying of stock
plants [51–58]. In general, the micropropagation of adult trees is more feasible when tissues
that retain physiologically juvenile characteristics, such as basal shoots and stump sprouts, are
used [18,59,60]. Several different authors have achieved the micropropagation of chestnut using
this type of material [26,39,51,55,56,61–67]. Mert and Soylu [68] studied the use of dormant buds, with
the extending of the explant collection period, although rooting of the shoots was not achieved in
this work. Schwarz [69] and Vieitez et al. [26,70] reviewed the protocols for the micropropagation
of different chestnut species from material of both juvenile and adult origin. In these works, they
define the different stages of the micropropagation process, as well as the media and requirements
necessary for their development. It should be mentioned that the culture medium most used in the
in vitro propagation of the European chestnut is that defined by Gresshoff and Doy [71], normally
supplemented with BA (Figure 1C). This medium is usually employed half- or one third-strength in the
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rooting stage, and supplemented with auxin (Figure 1D). Plants are later transferred to the greenhouse
for acclimatization (Figure 1E).
The developed methodology has been transferred to private companies for the large-scale
propagation of ink-resistant genotypes [70]. In addition, plantations of micropropagated chestnut
plants have been evaluated in the field by private companies (B. Cuenca, Tragsa SA, Maceda, Spain).
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shoots after one year of storage at 4 °C. (G) The same shoots stored in cold (F) after four weeks in 
multiplication medium (Gresshoff and Doy supplemented with 0.1 mg/L BA). 
  
Figure 1. (A) Adult example of Castanea sativa × C. crenata cv HV (Vieitez hybrid) resistant to ink
disease. (B) In vitro multiplication by proliferation of axillary buds in chestnut material of juvenile
origin. (C) In vitro multiplication of C. sativa × C. crenata cultures selected for the size of their fruits
(cv. Marigoule, left) and the quality of the wood (cv 431, the two on the right.). (D) In vitro rooting of
axillary shoots of C. sativa in Gresshoff and Doy medium with 25 mg/L indole butyric acid for 24 h.
(E) Chestnut plants from in vitro culture, subsequently acclimatized in the greenhouse. (F) Chestnut
shoots after one year of storage at 4 ◦C. (G) The same shoots stored in cold (F) after four weeks in
multiplication medium (Gresshoff and Doy supplemented with 0.1 mg/L BA).
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American Chestnut: Castanea dentata
As with the European chestnut, the first micropropagation works on the American chestnut
(C. dentata) used material originating from zygotic embryos and nodal explants of plantlets that
were cultivated in media supplemented with BA. The axillary shoots that subsequently developed in
culture were rooted to obtain complete plants [72–74]. In adult material, Read et al. [75] used nodal
sections of softwood shoots forced from suckers and branches harvested during winter. The explants
were cultivated in the medium by Lloyd and McCown (WPM) [76] supplemented with 0.5 mg/L
of BA. The shoots were subsequently rooted by dipping in a solution of IBA (3 g/L) and stuck in
WPM supplemented with activated carbon or in sterilized sand, and achieved rooting percentages
of between 40–50%. Xing et al. [77] used a similar process for obtaining axillary bud cultures from
an adult tree of the same species, and developed a three-step medium sequence for the rooting of
the micro-cuttings, with rooting percentages between 57–73%. Yang et al. [78] investigated the role
of auxins and cytokinins in the proliferation of shoots, callus production, and rhizogenesis of the
American chestnut. More recently, Oakes et al. [79] managed to increase the rooting and survival
percentages of the plants by means of changes in the light intensity, activated carbon, and the time
spent in the rooting medium. In 2016, Oakes et al. [80] published the results of their study for
the improvement in the rooting of micropropagated transgenic American chestnut shoots, which
contained a wheat oxalate oxidase gene, conferring resistance to the chestnut blight. According to these
authors, the improvement in the survival rates will benefit the American chestnut recovery project by
providing more plants for ecological studies and possible reforestation, although the achievement of a
non-regulated status for these transgenic trees will require extensive field testing.
Asian Chestnut Trees: C. crenata and C. mollissima
The proliferation of axillary buds and the subsequent rooting of the in vitro developed shoots of
C. mollissima has been reported by McPheeters et al. [72] and Qiguang et al. [81], who used material of
juvenile origin. Micropropagation from adult material has not yet been achieved in this species, but
there are works that mention the micropropagation of individual adults of C. crenata [39,66], and of the
hybrid of C. crenata × C. sativa [39].
Micropropagation offers the opportunity to preserve the genetic material. However, the
maintenance of in vitro cultures for long periods of time requires carrying out numerous sub-cultures,
which increases the maintenance costs and the risk of contamination and somaclonal variation.
These risks can be reduced using medium-term preservation under slow growth conditions
(cold storage) or in liquid nitrogen (cryopreservation) for long-term maintenance.
2.2. Medium-Term Preservation (Slow Growth)
Short-term preservation techniques are used routinely for the conservation of numerous species,
and are of particular interest for the conservation of hardwood species with recalcitrant seeds, selected
genotypes, and those obtained by genetic transformation [82,83]. The main aim of this technique is
to reduce the number of sub-cultures without affecting the viability of the explants, or their capacity
to re-start their development once normal growth conditions return. Different methods have been
employed to achieve this, such as reductions in temperature and/or lighting, the induction of osmotic
stress, the reduction in the partial pressure of oxygen, the drying of the plant material, or the change in
the composition of the culture media. The media modifications would include a reduction in mineral
elements or the source of carbon, the addition of osmotically active compounds such as chlorocholine
chloride (CCC) or abscisic acid, or growth retardants such as mannitol, as well as changes in the nature
and/or concentration of growth regulators [84,85].
Of all these methods, the most widely used is low temperature preservation, combined with
darkness or low light intensity [86]. This technique has been used due to its simplicity, flexibility, and
practicality, and is the simplest way to reduce the growth of in vitro cultures [87,88]. The reduction in
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temperature produces a reduction in metabolic activity (respiration, water loss, and wilting). In woody
species, the temperature ranges for storing the cultures vary between −3 ◦C and 12 ◦C, although most
of the species are stored between 2 ◦C and 5 ◦C [89,90]. The type and physiological state of the explants
is an important factor in cold preservation, and although different explants have been used, the best
results have been obtained with apices and nodal segments [91].
One of the advantages of this type of preservation is that it allows the use of the same basic
in vitro facilities as required for micropropagation. This technique is based on the modification of the
processes that are normally used for micropropagation, whereby the cultures are easily changed to the
multiplication method [92].
These techniques can be used for germplasm collections, as they avoid genetic changes. They also
considerably reduce staff costs, energy, and material that could limit the number of genotypes that can
be managed, thus improving conservation plans.
The first works on the medium-term preservation of the chestnut were carried out by Janeiro [93]
and Janeiro et al. [94]. These authors report on the storage of shoot cultures of C. sativa × C. crenata for
one year at 2–4 ◦C, with a survival percentage rate of 96%. The survival and proliferation were strongly
influenced by the time elapsed between the sub-culture and the cold storage. The physiological
state of the explants at the time of storage capacity was the key to their survival, with better results
being obtained when the explants were stored in cold for 10 days after sub-culture. According to
these authors, this time would be necessary in order for the explants to recover from the stress
suffered during the sub-culture process. The protocol for the preservation of these sub-cultures was
published by Vieitez et al. [70]. Corredoira et al. [95] increased the storage temperature of the chestnut
cultures (C. sativa and C. sativa × C. crenata) up to 18 months at 4 ◦C, and in conditions of darkness.
They also pointed out the importance of a pre-culture period of 10–12 days prior to storing in the cold.
In C. sativa, Lambardi et al. [96] achieved culture survival after storing at 4 ◦C for five months, but
they observed a reduction in the re-growth potential after transferring them to standard conditions.
Better results were obtained by Capuana and Di Lonardo [21] in the storage of shoot cultures of
C. sativa; they achieved survival percentages greater than 80% after 48 months at 8 ◦C. A storage
temperature of 4 ◦C significantly decreases the survival percentages, only recovering 56% of the
cultures after 12 months storage, and 0% survival after 24 months. Gomes et al. [97] compared two
techniques (synthetic seeds and slow growth storage) for the preservation of hybrid clones produced
from controlled crosses between C. sativa × C. crenata and C. sativa × C. mollissima. The best treatment
was achieved with synseeds stored for six months with sterile distilled water, and with slow growth
storage with 0.22 M sucrose.
Cold preservation has also been used for the maintenance of transgenic chestnut axillary shoots
that were transformed with genes that coded pathogenesis-related proteins with survival percentages
of 100% after 6–9 months of cold storage [95].
In no case has morphological differences been observed between the stored material and the
cultures maintained in a normal system (Figure 1F,G).
2.3. Long-Term Preservation (Cryopreservation)
The advances in biotechnology have led to opportunities for the conservation of genetic resources,
and the use and maintenance of plant material at cryogenic temperatures is an option for long-term
preservation [98,99]. This method is based on the total arrest of cell division and metabolic processes
as a result of storing at ultra-low temperatures [100].
Cryopreservation or storage in liquid nitrogen is a particularly effective technique in the case of
species with recalcitrant seeds that have been vegetatively propagated, and in the case of products
obtained by the biotechnology, such as somatic embryos, cell lines, and genetically transformed
material. Its use in the preservation of woody species has increased considerably, especially in the case
of conifers [101,102]. In hardwoods, the cryopreservation of a collection of elm trees (Ulmus spp.) that
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had survived the epidemics of Dutch elm disease should be mentioned, as they are are potentially
resistant to this disease [103,104].
The storage in liquid nitrogen (cryopreservation) at −196 ◦C currently constitutes one of the most
efficient and low cost methods for the long-term storage of biological material. The main advantages of
this technique are its simplicity and ease of application to a wide range of species [84,105]. Theoretically,
the material thus stored may be maintained without changes for indefinite periods of time [87].
This method has been used for the preservation of different types of material: seeds, isolated embryonic
axes, and vegetatively propagated material, among which include apical or axillary buds, somatic
embryos, and embryogenic tissues [98,106].
Pence [107,108] showed the possibility of cryopreserving the isolated embryonic axes of
C. mollissima and C. sativa using the drying method, although the percentages of regenerated plants
were low. Subsequently, Holliday and Merkle [109] managed to recover embryogenic cultures of
C. dentata using 0.4 M sorbitol for the pre-treatment and 5% dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) for the
cryoprotection. Samples were placed into a pre-chilled “Mr. Frostly” freezing container for 1.5 h and
then transferred to a Cryosafe freezer, where they were held in liquid nitrogen at −196 ◦C for 48 h.
Corredoira et al. [110] and San José et al. [111] achieved survival percentages greater than 93% and a
plant recovery of 63% with isolated embryonic axes of mature seeds of C. sativa. The axes were dried
in a laminar flow chamber until reaching a water content of 20–24%. Vieitez et al. [112] published the
protocol for the preservation of embryonic axes and somatic embryos of the European chestnut using
cryopreservation. Drying is one of the simplest methods, and although there are other ways to do it
(silica gel or with sterile compressed air), drying in a laminar flow chamber is the most widely used.
This technique is mainly used with pollen, seeds, zygotic embryos, and embryonic axes.
Most of the new cryopreservation techniques use the vitrification process, by means of which
the internal solutes passes directly from the liquid phase to an amorphous or metastable phase, thus
avoiding the formation of ice crystals that can damage the cells [113]. This technique involves the
treatment of samples with concentrated cryoprotectants, dehydration with a concentrated vitrification
solution, and immersion in liquid nitrogen. One of the most widely used vitrification solutions is that
known as “plant vitrification solution 2” (PVS2), with a composition consisting of 30% (w/v) glycerol,
15% (w/v) ethylene glycol, and 15% (w/v) DMSO in a liquid medium with 0.4 M of saccharose [114].
The optimization of time and temperature are essential in order to avoid producing osmotic stress
or toxicity.
In C. sativa, Vidal et al. [115] and Jorquera et al. [116] investigated the possibility of cryopreserving
shoot tips from material of juvenile and adult origin excised from in vitro cultures using the vitrification
process. The shoot recovery percentages varied between 33–54% depending on the genotype, although
these differences did not appear to be related to the juvenile or adult status of the material. According to
these authors, the most important factors for the success of cryopreservation are: the source of the
shoot tips, their size, the length of exposure to the cryoprotectant solution, and the composition of
the post-cryostorage recovery medium. Vidal et al. [117] subsequently performed a study for the
development of an applied germplasm bank of selected chestnut genotypes as a backup to the field
collection gene banks, with the survival of 63% of the 46 genotypes selected for their resistance to
ink disease.
Vitrification has also been applied with success in the cryopreservation of somatic embryos of the
European chestnut, with percentages of embryogenic resumption rates of 68%. Embryo clumps
of globular and/or heart-stage embryos were treated with PVS2 for 60 min at 0 ◦C. The same
process has been used successfully for the cryopreservation of transgenic embryogenic lines [118].
Genetic transformation experiments in woody species are increasingly more numerous, with the vast
majority of cases using somatic embryos as target material. The cryopreservation of the transgenic lines
produced in these experiments is of great importance for the conservation of this material, particularly
while molecular studies are performed and the results are verified in the field. Once identified, the
best genotypes can be recovered from cryostorage and multiplied in vitro. The genetic stability of the
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cryopreserved material must be confirmed; however, in general, there is no evidence of morphological
or genetic alterations in forest species that have been cryopreserved [102].
3. Conclusions and Future Prospects
There are species of great ecological and commercial value within the genus Castanea that are
spread throughout wide areas of the northern hemisphere. These species are seriously threatened
by two main diseases (ink disease and blight canker), and also have a series of difficulties for
their propagation using conventional methods, particularly when selected examples are desired
in their adult stage. The biotechnology applied to the genus Castanea has mainly been focused on the
identification and development and resistance to these two diseases [14]. The application of these
techniques offers the possibility of developing tolerant/resistant genotypes that could subsequently be
propagated in vitro on a large scale for the re-introduction of these species in their natural medium,
and permit the regeneration of the ecosystems. In vitro culture methods not only offer the possibility
of cloning these genotypes, but also preserving them for an indefinite time while field trials are
being carried out. The storage of cultures at low temperatures (medium-term storage) reduces
maintenance costs and the risks of contamination, as well as somaclonal variation. On the other hand,
cryopreservation enables storing the material for long periods without altering its conditions, thus
enabling field trials to be carried out. This point is especially important in the case of genetically
transformed material.
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